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alleaaee-- Attention la freeuontty called
to the fact that the German concession

WILMINGTON. DISPATCH : ,
. .BOUGHT BY R. S CARVERCONCERTKNOXUB-coranE-

ES
R. N. PAGE SPEAKS-A- T

HARNETT FAIR

NEV COTTON REPQRT

COMING NOV. 2 PLEASES AUDFNCE
New Owner Beiievag Wtfmlnj-to- n

Ia Pcitlned To, Becotaa ;

Crest JPort

: Wilminirtop, Oct, J4- - Editoirkl;
is made in. tonight's Wit.

mington DUpatub tortbe affect t'oat the '

paper baa beea sold by Parker B. An-

derson, of Wilmington and Oreensboro,
te B, Carver, formerly ef --the Au-

gusta .'brenirle. In the. announcement
of the sale Mr. Anderson declares that
he finds it impossible to eorduct new,
popes in Wilneington nnd' Oreensboro
at the same time nnd in future be will
devote nil his time to hia Greenabore
mi hit.. Ma f I'an,, .. 1 . kj. .iti- -
torial announcement that in purchasing
the Dispatch he is guided by a arm be-

lief that the Sovthera seaporta are at
last come into their own and hat Wi-
lmington is to be one of the moot im-

portant seaports as? the Sonth.
; The new owaer of the afternoon pub-

lication ia a Southern man und prior to
eoming te Wilmington hb beea part .

owaer an.d business msnager ef tha Au-ua- ta

Chronicle. It is also announced

Carefully" Chosen Program
Demonstrates High Talent

of Raleigh Artist ,

Miss Emilia Boss Ksox', violinist, ith
Miss Sue Kyle Bouth'wiek at the pianp,
appeared last night at be Academy ef
Musie a realtsl before a large gu

eitoyeaae was soon turnsd into real
enthnsiasm-Mpontaneo- us aad aPpreeia -
.! . . ... ... .
w- r-, , uc Vmmm
young girl. -

The program was skillfully chosen, as
wan jor vpV picasur oi me average -
tener as ror tns display of an the musi- -
sal possibilities of the instrumeat.

From tbe very rtnots, Mis Knox s
supero teenntque gavt n tense of so- -
eunty that bo re no email part in the
pleasure of the listener. Not technique
aione put an laoorn reeling ror mnsw

... -
VZ

mit.,-.8W-
p

,0B !i EP,"t' ybl
meaning of its quieter momenta, there
wss no neglect of ths chsrm of its con-
tagion rhythm.

Purity of intonation, especially In the
double-stoppe- d passsges, wns n dlstin
guiahfng charaeteristie of the Kreisler
"Caprice" and the arrangement of Men- -

! deiseoha's "On Wings ef Bong." Bong.
! like, sustained and charged with emo

tional aignifleanee, was Miss Knox' tone
and phrasing in theee aa welt as in all
nth. ,.).. . .......

Tha nanv and v.rimi. I. ,L
suseeeding pieces were clearly indi- -

vidualised. The irresistible lit of the
Tirln.tr til nnmrutr, k ...UUu.
of the poetised "Tango" by Albania:

that the Diipateh has secured the serv-

ices of George B. Wilson, formerly ad- -.

vertiains? manager of the Ansnuta -

JtChronicTe. It is understood that Ira f. '

TO TAKE UP STRIKE

Industrial Conference Consum--
- d Day in Heated Debate

and Adjourned
'

ANOTHER ATTEMPT TO
SECURE ACTION

faWie Group, Headed By Ba
nek) Will Make It .Through

Hew Compromiit) Pro- -

- poa&L When Conference Re.
' sumes Ita Sessions Today;
Yesterdays proceedings

Washington, Oct. 1. After a heated
'all-da- y session devoted elmoit entirely

to disenssloa of IsborV proposal to arbi
trat the steel strike, during which two

attempts at postpoaemcnt and a sub.
stitute resolution by Thorns L. Chad'
bourn ef the publie (roup met with do.
feat, the national Industrial conference
adjourned tonight without having taken
ether definite action than the appoint
Meat at three subcommittees.

Asothsr attempt to obtain action in
the eteel controversy however, will be
made by members e( the public group,
headed by Bernard M. Barueb, through
a new compromise propoaal, when the
conference resumes ti sessions tomor.
row. ' ...!.

The labor resolution wan laid before,
the eenfetenee today without recom.

. mendatioa by the central committee but
with an amendment proposed in com-

mit tee fcy Samuel (jompcri, president of
the American federation of Labor, pro.. .i J : iL.i il. i - : iigjun; war inn arimraHnii commit lcv

. h chosen by the conference, groups
froni members or of the

conference, la reporting the roeoiution
Chairmen Chsdbourns announced that
while the reealutlon wae favored by a

- majority ef the membere of the com"
mittee it had received the negative rote
of two groupe and therefore could not
he favorably reported.

A eubetitute resolution offered by
' Mr. Chadbourne failed to reeelve the

approval ef any of the three confer,
once groupi although It waa framed so
aa to avoid mention ef the tteel strike.
The eubetitute propoeed acceptance of
Mr. Oompsrs' committee ef tin to ad-
just all sorioue labor 'dispute., I'l

,to be final after aa attempt
te reconcile differences had been made
by a Joint committee of employere and
employee. The labor representative
would be ehoeea both by those "exit en
atrike and those remaining in the em.
ploy ef the several eorapaniee."

' Climax ef Session.
The clime i of the day'a tsnse ses

tion, fine of which waa reeeeeed in the
midst ef confusion, came late W the
day when etamuol Oomoor. leador in

the elassie limplicity . of Kreisler ei otner years, me race track was
"Rondiao;" tbe sustained ferTor of ths tremely heavy, bnt wss ased for three
"Meditation" from ''Thais;" the reck. '" tni attrseted hundreds 6f inter-le- ss

abandon of the Barasat Hpgniih Petators.

fsTUmsT t?.tTmSS MISS MONROE NAMED AS '

does not include the "entire province of
Shantung, some 33,000 squaes miles
(about the size of Illinois), with a pott,
alatioa ef some forty millions, but only
then territory eurrounding the Bay of
Klaorhow, seme 909 square miles in
extent, with s population of 19S,0nu;

and it is farther added that Japan bas
promised to roetoro to China the politi-

cal rights ever even this territory ef
Ktaochow, retaining only the economic
right. " The Japanese seem ta ka- -'

scrupulously avoided calling - attention
to the most significant sisgle ft ; that
is, that ia the agreement which they
forced China to accede to ia connection
with thia eettlement they reserved a
Jspsnese 'settlement, selected by them,
selves, to remain nnder the absolute
control and direetioa of Japan."

What Settlement Klgnte Include.
Japan's settlement rights, the majority

leader etated, include wharves, railroad
termiaala. telegraph and cable offices,
postal facilities, customs houses and ex-

clusive railroad development rlghte into
the heart of China and outaide ef Shan
tung.

'Certainly this is na very small hold
on 40,000,000 ople," he argued.

-- nep rne aiuorean or war ran iapa--
aeee. Mi. Lodge said, "apparently
strengthened their methods of cloeing
an open doer and have been
more aggressive, if not to cay insolent,
ia their treatment ef tha Chinees." ,

In nn effort to obtain control ef
Chips, Japan-ha- s almost forced loans
on her, Mr. Lodge declared,

Threots and Bribery Used
"It Is the deliberate opinion of both

foreign and other observers." be said,
"that .threats snd bribery were delib.
irately used. Tfco purpose clearly we
to tie up in Japanese hands the beat of
ths resources ef Chlan nt n time when
other nations were so occupied thst they
could not interfere. . Unless some
change i mde4n. these records, China
will be seen te be largely mortgaged
to the Japanese in snjh a way and to
such aa extent that, the already ac- -

quired rights of other astlons will be
seriously infringed."

Jn conclusion, the Benublicsn leader I

urged adoption of the amendment trans,
ferring t6 China the rights in Bhantung
give te JapanJjyths trsaty, .

Award of theee rights to Jnpas. h
said, wae "a wrong tq man nnd to the
cause of freedom and justice."

FIIC.red in t. 14 Day. -

P.'!e refund money if PAZO
UINTMEM fails to cure Itching.
Blind, Blssdlng or Protruding Pile..
Htops Irritation; Soothes nnd Heala.
toil can get restful sleep after the
nrst epplirstion. Price (We. Adv.

WORLD CONFERENCE
OF COTTON NTEREST

(Continued from Page One.)

against damage and depreciation whila
In storage and carrying unauestioned
tit to the commodity.

. Bntect ef TranaporUtlon.
Speaking on the subjeet of transpor

tation of cotton. W. B. Turner, of Little
Bock, urged that the State control of
Inter state common carrier eeaM. Bs
advocated a department of transpor
tation ana reaerai govt rnment, nnd nn
inerense in tne power ef the Inter
state commerce commission.

Rates On Cotton. :

"Ratee en eotton," said Mr. Turner,
are man, nut i peneve that our at

titude toward rates should be to faror
higher, rates, rather than lower rates,

tno parity la maintained. Wo be
lieve th.it our charges for transporta-
tion rlienlil nil be expressed in one
thmc.'.li rale nuthat this should ba
high enough te make our eotton traffia
the most attractive of all commodities
to llio cnrrlers. and they should then
yield us a service consistent with' the
ehnrn. There is no doubt but that
freight rates should be higher If we
sre to gel the high character of serv
ice necessary to the economic conduct
er onr- - httsmeae,?- -.

Night Seesioa.
Financing of American sales to

rope through control of the dlstribu-tio- n

of raw materials and supplies waa
advocated la aa- - address delivered at

! the labor delegation, mad an impel- -
aioned plea for intervention la the

; '' steel atrike and reviewed the aeiotia
lions leading np to the calling of the

I .a., ni nruifiniifr'M.
1 " Looking directly at Judge Elbert H,

STRIKESTHRO TEN

SUPPLY OF FOOD

Longshoremen Strikers in N.
Y. and Other Places Eating

Their Heads Off

- (By The Associated Ttim.)
-- Nrw yrk. Oct. X4v--Witk st least
230,000 worksrs either en strike or idle
as the result t strikes according to
uAion. estimates, iiw York --today
viewed with incrsaalng concern - the
prospect of a eerioes feed shortage ren-

dered imminent by tha refusal' lsst
sight of the longshoremen to return to
work and tha eontinunnce of the teaev
etoea' strike. . .

The only W of hope was the an
nouncement by Preaident T. V. O'Con-
nor, of the Longshoremen's Associa
tion that the varioua locals would now
take a referendum vote on the qaestio'n
of returning te work. O'Connor, wko
won hooted down whoa 'he nttempted
to speak at last night's turbulent meet-
ing, said today': - --

"I still have hope tbst the serious
thiaking men in the organisation will
see thst a mistake ha been made in

(trying te repudiate their ward given to
he government and --to thf people and

tT vein yes anine ny uie ae- -

eiaiaa ef the National 'Adjustment Corn- -

miasion," ..
"he walkont ef the 11,000 teamster,

chauffeur and helpers has eauled the
American Bailway Kxprees Company to
place aa embargo on all express psV- -
ages entering and leaving tha eity. Vir- -
tually all of the fish, vegetables and
other perisbsble food are shipped here
by axpreas. The strike of the long.
shoremen barber and ferry workers has
caused food to rot en the docks and ia
ships. No coal has reaehsd bare for
several days,. Borne milk and vegc- -
tables hsva Veaehed the eitv bv cir.
enltous routes.

Ths Industrial unrest in the citf is
shown in a statement by Ernest Bohm.
uerntarv nl k (Wil radaraUd
Union of Greater New York, ia which
he says 120.000 workers affiliated withLi "f
that there are soma S.nrl...i.1

U.ik. ..aTlnrwia -- .J.,ii,... ,h.L, , --..- w- tv.. w
..i..t-- i.

here snd the number ef men affected.
according-t- Mr. Bohm, aret

Marine workers, 38,000 1 cigar- -
makers, 15,000 1 millinery workers, 7,- -
5O0; 3,000; printers,
PreMm". - B00i r'88 workers,
000; building trades. 25,000: tailors,

3,000; aad laundry workers, '20,000.
An interesting development n the

striks of pressmea nnd ether worker
ia book and job eoneerne wae a letter
sent to Samuel Compere by tha beads
of three international anions affected
by the strike, ia which expulsion wns
demanded of tha Central Federated
Union of New-Yor- from the Americnn
Federation of Labor, anless its "sym
pathy and moral eupnort',"wewith.
drawn immediately fresk the "outlawed"'
pressmen ana preae rsedera unions.

To Drive Oat Malaria ral yateid
A Vail tip

Tsks thi Old tstandarj GBOVK'fl
TASTELESS ebllt TONIC. Vov know
what yea are taking, as the formula ia
printed on every label, showing i Is
Quinine nnd Ixob la a tasteless form.
Ths Quinine drives out tha malaria, tee
Irsa bailds np the system. 60 teats.
Adv. .

PfiKtmaitftri ' Want JllUreaSBU
Salary; Gatling, Farms

(Cewtinaed fresn Page One.)

erty aad establish a hospital for sick
soldisrs. .'.- - '-

AsbevUle is pro tasting, A
mgnsq py tne vuy commissioners, in
Merchants' Associatfbn, the Boerd af
Trade ,the JKiwnnii aad tbe Xotary
Clubs, ' the county commissioners and

representea i.Ttw laaor men ana they
against the sale.

Mayor Roberts told the secretary he
represented about 98 per nat of the
people of Aeheville. He bad presented

petition with almost a thousand nnmes
protecting against the sale of KeniJ.
worth for a tubercular hvjspitnl.

, lUberta Verona sCralg.
I don't think your repreeeat anybody

but theee petitioners," said Governor
Craig. --I think jreo represent one and

wprfeent thlrtyjjfoar thousand reel
" '"V"'

My status is different from that ef
the Oovernor's answered Mr; Roberts.

am not here for psy, but represent
tha eity government and these met!- -
tioners, including leading eitlrene and
elvio organisations af our city.

Later, Governor Craix charred that
Asheville was already a eltyef tuber.
euiar hospitals aad that Dr. W. U
Duaa bad a permit to build still another
one. . ,. ,, -- :

"Thaan Uatifnf Una M .11 .mail
said Mayor Boberts, "and we hava ae
urge hospitals such ss yon propose."

"I advjee yon te gtr back and gat
with your w ityaug.

geetesl the Governor.
Farther aa in' the bearing Governor

Cralsr asked Mr. Boherta haw the Vitv

'v loeatioa ef the hospital
"WW woniq mean n cms or

"""' w" pene ai money
denied rathar shsrnly. It had beea

wUmated, not ia ths bearing, that ths
eppoeiuoa to ,the sale would aot be

were it to be a.hoipital-fe- r prt.
patieats. 1 , -

The board of ioetora it the Health
Seryice have already approved tha ale

Secretary Olass promised aa early
1. Iv. rf

T.illa TmV J"-e.u-
.i ..

te the Secretary during tbe hear.
that he would recommend A lease

year with privilege to porchus.
ia a "kappy medium." 1

Cesnanaad Rejected Armistice,
Copenhaiea, Oct. 14. (Baltic) The

press bnreea la a dispatch aayt
Lnib aommsnd absolutely re- -

tt eff" Col. Avaloff Bermondt.. ...i.n.. t. .aa. t... ,k.uurwizz.,
..ar!L i;i. " ,. r

' Gary, chairman of the United States
' Steel Corporation, seated with the nub

lie group, lesa than. fifteen feet away,
' the Labor Leader declared that the

Hteel Corporation has "acted like the

Shows Need of State For Bet
ter Educational and Public

Health Facilities

(Special to' tha Kewi aa Observer
. Dunn, Oct. 14 --Although he made

no direct reference to his eaadidaey for
Governor of North Carolina, Bsbert N
Page declared in a speech here today

iy,:,f?,,reftet tb19facilities and
greater safeguards for the pubtio health,
(jr, pagB was speaking at the opening
of the Haraett eonnty fair, to which

l ha bad , been invited to make the
opening address. .

Charles B. Ayeock built tha unda
twn' for future rrawtb along edtica-
tlonal lines, Mr. Page pointed out. but
ilae, tIl, guu ... b,,. drarelmr
.long on the one school house a day.,,., The selective- - service tests.
i.awever, snewstkst thirty-flv- s per cent

the spesker declared, is an evil the
State must .,.Hi.t..' Poverty caa no
lowfer be pleaded for the reasea that
during the war the state loaned the
federal government mora than two
hundred million dollars anL increased,
the bank deposits mors than twenty
per cent auring me period.

The health of the State was also
shown to bo in a bad condition by the
examinations under tiie selective service
set. Thirty five per cent of the young
men registered unaer tha draft were

I found physieslly defective
. Tol1,T WM th tnt ef

'. J' ,th8u.h P4by forty-eigh- t hours Of mink the ittihe'l" and trtrMts snrpassed thos

RtO CROSS CHAIRMAN

Atlanta, On., Oct. "O. Miss EoTtne
Munroe, well known nnd popular rest,
dent ef Sanford, N. C, has beea ap-
pointed chairman for tbe Sanford chan
ter ef the Bed Cross in the Third Bed
Cross Boll Call, it was announced nt
the southern headquarters of the
Ameriesn Bed Cross today.

The Third Bed Cross Boll Call will
be. a aation-wl- d drive, participated
in ny tne men nnd women of Amen
ca without regard of
class, or. creed, - for the sum of US,--
000,000 snd for m,ooo ,000 members. The
southern divisions quota for the five
states ef Georgia, Tennessee, Florida,
North Carolina and South Carolina is
730,000 nnd for 2,000,000 members.

fruity v.

.flarored

P0MPEIAT3
OLIVE OIL

"alwfty$ huh"

'..'' Serf
It With

AD Yew
' SeJaaV

Sold vrywher

The Princess
The-- Shop ef Qn.llty"

The Princeu provides
ths 'greatest varieties oV
1 . - -
new and distinctive Fall
and Winter

SUITS,
, DRESSES, ,

. '.'

. COATS, "
;

5

SKIRTS,
BLOUSES,

. FURS,.

vAnd establishes-- high
tecofd to t beautiful;

Fall merchandise at
low prices.

-

The Princess
i: Fayettevllle- - St

It Will Show Condition Oct, 25
and Correct Inaccuracies

of Last One

Washington, D. C, Oct? J4.Quick
artioa by Congress on a resolutioa ord-

ering the agriculture department to Is
sue a new oottea report on fl o rem ber
8, chewing the crop condition as ef
October ti, was promised today by
House leaders. Bepresentative Byrnes,
South Carolina, author of the resolution
announced tonight that he expected to
obtain House eonaideratioa Thursday
under an unanimous consent agreement.
Such action today was delayed by ether
legislation' holding Ins right of way as
Unfinished business and tomorrow a
previous order of bueineis will similar
ly prevent action.

Favorable recommendation on adop
tion ef the resolution was given unani-
mously today by the House agriculture
committee after Southern Congressmen
hsd urged immedl- - - action ns neces
sary so mat tns "tree crop- - eoaaiuon -

msy be made known thia year for the
financial benefit ef the cotton planter.

failure of the government report, is--
sued almost two weeks ago to reeegalae
abandonment ef fields was blamed by
Mr. Byrnea as causing aa estimated
yield of more than 0,flu0,OOO bales
thi year. The department's estimated
production, he and ether asserted waa
"ri t re v gently" high.

JAP tMPIRE TO BE
PERIL TO AMERICA

" 1 "

(Centlnncd front Page One.) '

ly to do it is necessary to consider what
she has done for !!j year.

Charges Axalnat Japan
Japan was charged by Senator Lodge
itlilbre8MnrJnnumersble pledges je

ghrding her course in China and Ko-

rea; with violating the ''open door"
policy destroying foreign commerce in
Manchuria and Korea. Her fundamen,
tal policy, be aaid, had been "steady,
relentless aimiug to get ultimate con
trol of the vast population and great
territory . of China."

"As it liaa been in the peat, so It will
be in the future in regard to (ban-
tling," he continued. "Japan is steeped
in German ideas and regards war as an
Industry. She means to exploit China
and build herself up until ahe becomes
a power formidable to all the world.
She will use ultinintely the practically
unlimited man power of China for mili-
tary purposes just a Germany and
Austria used in their armies the man
power of the ,000,0O0 Slavs, who were
utterly opposed to German dominstion,
to promote their schemes of conquest.
Ja pun vll be enabled to construct in
that way a power which will threaten
the safety of the world. She is already
advancing in Siberia and with her con-
trol there end China developed a shs
means to develop it she will threaten
burope.

' Menace Te UnKed States.
"But the country that she would

menace most would be our own, and
unless ws esrefully maintain, a very
superior navy in .the 'Pacific, the day
will come when the United Bute will
tske the pises ef France in another
greet war to preserve civilisation!

The "Open Door" Policy.
"But there is one other reason even

mors decisive to my mind than this.
It is a great wrong, this giving of
nnsnruag ovsr to tns control
Morally it I indefensible, and it
no answer to say that we failed to ob.
ject jo the Herman aetsure of Shan
mng. Aa a matter or tact the onrn
door policy of Mr. Hay was the reply
in rne uermen movement and for the
time- - arrested" Itr The-Preni- has
gone out of hi way to say that jnt so
ws could trade with theee stolen terrl
tories we are willing to let them be
stolen'. This attack unon the dead is
the mot repulsive of ail tho attack
wmcn me rreaident has aeen Bt to
make, jf ever, there was a disinter
ested rolic it mas that nf Mr. It.r
We got nothing from it whstevsr that
sit me world did not get. The, in ton
tion of the policy wis to save Chini
and prevent further extension of for.
elgn acquisition of Chinese territory.
But even If it had been otherwise it
would be no answer to what it is paw

i i. ... -- I . "
lur.i we anoum nave interfered in be- -
naii or Korea In 1W4. Two wrongs

maae n ngnc
Ultisaste Effect.. ,

Few reslise the airnlflcance or ultl.
mate effect of the Shantung award, 8es- -
ater Jjeags declared, picturing, ss a
parallel to Japan's economic rights tns
situation if Great Britain ad eimllur
primes a. mis country. --The com-
parison thst most naturally springs to
one s mina, no Sam, -- s the assumption
that Great Britain. With her central
of Canada, which is a leu rigorous eon.'
trol than Japan exerts over Msnehurla
or Esstera Inner Mongolia, ero to
noia under her control the port ef Kw
fork, all. the wharves, nil railwiv at.
terminate aiso, incoming our two Ptln.
elpal railroads, the uaaagsmuit of oar
central cutoms-ho- u, postoffice, aable
termioaijH-ttWrep- k and telephone

-- ths absoluts ownerahln
and aontrol' ofr the Fennsylvania Us II.
way throughto Chicago, with the right

Siieno is ni least at far west at
Kansas wityi the prior right te floaneo
or buna and furnish supplies to all
railroads i of important mines, present
and future, ia thst territory i and any
other improvements that our people,
inrougn tins government, might con tern-pla- te

making ia any of thst territory
north i .Waahlngtoa tad uit t o, aprovided Greet Britain would
perform this work for as as cheaply at
any ether responsible bidder. : v

Crip Crest Brltsia
"Before acceding to this section of

tha peace treaty the Beasts should esre--
xuuy note waat sucft a grip Grsa
Brltaia would meaa not ealy te'tlie
United Btates but to all other aations
ef the world wishing te do businsss with
the United Btntes."

Emphasising that ths principal argu to
meat la defease ef tbe Shantung award
waa thst China would lose nothing ns
Jspan merely secured rights formerly infbold by Cermsny, Senator Ledge satdt

"People east their eyea te the moral
issue and the methods employed by
Japan te get this claim, ear do not
reaflae its inemie nnd political slg--

LOtT AUTOMOBILE LICENSE NO.
T0640 snd rear light, between Durham

-- aad Itilcigh, Monday night. Return
to Dr. B. J. Lawrence, 4C3 Fayatteville
etreet ... " JV

; poiaaeviai in refusing to meet rupee.
eeatativoo of the other party In the die
ante. Judge Gary kODt hia eves Died
en the Labor Leader's face throughout
the epeeca but made no reply when
air. Oompera concluded.

rallere Unless It Acta Strike.
Outeido the conference hall labor

Cataa ia tar continue t hia eanacitr ef
eity editor ef the iMspaten.

9 ToHclpUbkii
Stronf.Keen
Red.Eloodad
Arnerigans

I - I 1 M
.1

mm
- rkl ' now

t jt.. i i. IMa nsad kr three
" ' rX;-atUie- - II n"allr.

- "al'iPt vK will mens the
:.:K$;S: A atrSth weak.

,". ' V tmu sViaa
Iks in woks'
iiaw ia many k.

Pointing the Wax
to De Luxe
CLOTHES

" Men who are alert to Jo--
(ucious cioinea expendi-
ture find great pleasure in
coming to the De Luxe
Clothier - and ' pointing the

, way to their mends. It is
bqutco vi toy 10 noie me

great number of cus
tomers brought to our
store by those who have
purchased hexebefore.
It is a pleasure in business
to note this sort of friend
ship and interest one with
another. '
Our desire is to serve you
well, so well that you will.
always come again and
bring your friends to see
us. we have a fine show-in- g

now of the new styles
for the season, v

,'Como and Soe," Is All
V .Wo Aak. .

We feel that 'you will go
way satisffed and with a
oesire. to wing us your:
mends. - ;

Men. Suit ..........til te 10
Boys' Suim 14 to 111
Men'a Mate e III
Man's Shoes ..I 4 s 111
Men's Union 8uiU.... 1 t I
Boys' Union Suits IIBoys' Hat ..........ta to I S
Men's 'Bhirts ......... rte lie

C.R.Boone
"Gee gnallty - Spetht What

Beene eJelle."
"Been te Tesj" 'Bee te Ten" '

N0TIC WANTED BIDS FOB BOAD
ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR.

The Oaenls Township Boad Board
will meet, in the oftice of We lions A .

Wsllonai attorneys, at Smlthteld, North
CnroUna at 12 elcleek M. Friday, Oc-
tober 17, Uie tor tire purpose ef

road engineer for said tows
ship-an- for letting coatraet to boild
aaid roads. All applicants and con-
tractors pleat be present --

ON'EALS TOWNSHIP BOAD BOABO.
rs Wellons, Attorney for
Oneals Township.

delegate declared that the conference
would e Hat failure unless it took
action an the eteel atrike. Several in.
tuneted that the laW delegation might
withdraw from the conference If the

I

" arbitration resolution were defeated,
.eumougn more conservative represen

the night session of ths conference by (he president of two schools for girls
John Bolingsr, ef the wss presented to the secretary. Ia

Bhawmst Bank of, Boston, dition, Mr. Barrett told the eeeretsry

taiives aia not believe tns (roup aa a
whole contemplated any such draatii
action. ,

Emalever Green Aanlnat Aetlaa.
That the employer group doe not

favor intervention in existing disputes,
liner under --the labor ac anbetitute r

titration propoaal, traa indicated by
the remark In the conference of L.
I. Loree, president of the Delaware and
tldoa' Kailwsy and a Statement is
sued tonight by Msgnns W. Alexander,
managing director or, tne national in
dustrial conference board. The Tatter
expressed the belief that the majjrlty
of lha delegates were "aver to turn- -

tion i.
Throughout the recital. Miss Knox ex-

hibited the higheet. qualities of p,

playiag with such assured
ease, splendid technique and lovely tone,
even in moat difficult passages, that
one forgot the mesns ia the beautiful
end attained.

All these excellences, nil this musical
besuty, wsre mads possible and skill
fully enhanced by the artistic accom-
paniments of - Mis Southwick. Her
work at the piano, while properly in
the pieture as background and ffsrae-wor- k,

gave continual delight ia itself;
her playing being notable for beauty
or tone, delicacy of touch, and sxpres- -

eivej phrasing. , i
. This recitnl, under the auspices of
the Womaa's Club of Raleigh, partook
of the nature, not ssactly of a fare-
well, but of an "au revoir;" for we
all look forward eagerly to the return
of Miss Kaoa whea she baa finished her
training under the great master, Auer.
During this time she will have the con
tinued good wishes of all tbe muia lov-e- ra

of Raleigh, confident, as they are,
thst from the brilliant promiae ff last
night only full measure of achievement
can result.

For Colds or Inflnensa.
and ns a Preventative! take LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE TABLETS. Look!

.m wjs wsre i fm'xaw.tsar, a ,'. Itor i. w. unvito signstur oa tne
boaC 30c Adv,

BUSINESS WOMEN
WILL MEET TONIGHT

A social meeting ef the Bualnes and
Profeesional Women's .Association of
Ralslgh will be held tonight at the
Woman's Club. Mrs. Jane S. McKlm--
mon will speak and a musical program
will be rendered under the supervision
or jirs. Kriggs, Jr. v

Cllkeaea aae Bla "Bed Lnck.
Chicago. Oct 14. Major A. H. Gil.

kesoa, who arrived at Grant Park at
it wo a. m. toaay irora. iJTyan,, umo,4
in - the ssrlal darbv.
believes he is pursued by a malign ln
finenee. B has had bad 'luck aver line
he left Mineola for San Francisco.

"Eterytbing bag happened to me bat
aeatn sine i etsrted. out l am deter
mine te Snish the race in pit of all
my csa men, ssia Major uiltesoa.

. I r

Flowarm Dalirorwd that

5am Day Anywharw --

North, South Eaat,Wat

. On connection with florisls
ia every part of the United
State gad Canada enable us . .

to take youf order for' flowers
'

for anyone In any eity for any ,

occasion and to ' bsva them
.delivered t sny addre ea a '

':

. few bokra' notice. f"

' ''JT - '
It often happens that yoo

are nnnbl te attend or hsvs,
ovorlooked soma event la ;

there aaything tetter thaa ,

Sowers te represent yosf

"Soy it with Fiowonn;
- ll' l T

' , Jost place jiut order vita
'

ns aad ths telegraph does tha '
" rest. : r-- X

.L. O'QUINN

Phon lltv

. lg it into a general arbitration board,"
wane atr. lieree said that If action were

v to bo taken in the eteel atrike, it would

under air iiolingei's plan raw mate- -
rial would be shipped to Europe, on a
Ave year's credit basis. Bills would
be payable la United States.

Thorn Heflin. United Btates repre-sentati- ve

from , AJsbsma, declared the a
time would come, when the grower aad
spinner would t together ia mutual
friendship, exchange problems and help
each other solve them.

"The farmers new for the tret time."
aid Congressman Heflin,- - "are being

organised and titer will insist thst they J
bs M d whaV thev'ara antitUt
fnlr price for eotton, a price which will
repay tnem ror their labor and Invest "Iment aad give them a reasosabl
proflt" Tb Alabama ' Berjreeentatlve
spoke la place of Senator Smith, of
South Carolina, who. because ef illness.
waa enable to attend the eonferenee.

D. 8. Murphy, of the United Srnteo
Department of i Agriculture, explained
the uniform classification of eotton.

n. vurfoe, of rsll-Bive- Massw da.
fended tha present methods ef buying
cotton. . ; ,

COMMITTEE ON FINANCING ,

rOBElCN CREDITS MEETS

New Orleans, La Oct 14.' England,
tbe Scandinavian countries and ' Snnin I

a leo n nectlry to Intervene ia the
,' aeal etrihe esjled for November 1 and

the- - aumcroua ether diitarbancei.
The sonfsrsne rulee wore agixln the

subjeet ef warm controvaray at today'
sessions, member. of the pablie group
criticising tad labor delegate Mending

the group mothod of procofluro.
; The Tickle Make Tem Conga.

HATES' HEAUNO HONEY yfitop the
. Tickle, Reals the Throat and Cures the
.'Cough. Me. A free boa ef GROVE'S

i SALVE for Cheet Cords,
. Heat Calda and Croup with every bottle.

Bitter Feeling Close. Tq Boilfna

will be able this year to flannce their of Aeheville weald treat the sick
of eotton without entalda dim tf knanltal l.Zt. t..M .

aasisunret Italy France and Belgium "We wonldreat them as ws bar
Sih.iu4--

V
,totijw'7."' alway treeted American aoldiere."

hern, bnt j.j .v.

. roitwmenaig
: I rCoatlaned from fago Onci

the bill had beea Introduced la Decern- -
- ber, 1914, at the first opportunity after

the war atarted and that the etatement
'that it wae after the Lnaitaain sinking
was a sample of the "reekleee state.
meats Seaator Jtcod had beea making

- "aH evee the eosstry." . LaUr Mr. Beei.
-- shewed the measure bad beea reintro- -

Oueed in December, JWS. and Benator
liitebeeek aaid he aever bad apologised

- for the bill and aever oipeeted to, kav- -.

ing presented it ia the iatereat of peace
and aentrality. - .

t Ke rregrees Made All Artemeat.
" Mo progress was mads durinc tha dav

t'Z XSJj"i '! Asheviii. i. op--

' ia the reading ef tha treaty test,' nor
was any agreement renehed for a time
te vote en the Shsntung nmsndment.
Tomorrow the Senate vill meet aa hour
early la the hope that several boars
may be gives ever to .the reading,
though Senator Owen, Democrat, Pkla- -

- home, expeeta to speak at the outlet of
Die sesaioo. The leader thought ht

tUat the amendment might come
" to a rote Thursday.

meeting toalght ef the committee ef
nnsnemg eredits and expert Of tblf
worm eouon eontorene in seuion bare.

Ths meetinv waa nraaidad ,n, k ni- - was
James Hope Simpsoa. director aad tea- -
rrai manager or tbe Bank of Liverpool,
tnglsnd. and represestatives were-i- n atde
attendance from ths United Sutes, rate
aigUnd, Frsnee, Italy, Spain, Holland,

rway and Cseeho-Slovakr- a.

r"te 4 at andthe -- 1".'!-
diaenaaad the aitustien na A..1.1

wtte. importations h w.. mMthat no, solution wss offered lor the saiddifficulties staadlpg In tha wsy of aup- - 1st"""" i""ast oonsmw. Ths meet forwas exeeutivs.
Thief

MATNARD SPENT NIGHT AT "
- , BATTLI MOUNTAIN. Letllai
ueno, Kev.v Oct. 14w-- Ueat B. W. Lettish

FLVr U,
fr- o-

V'Jwas ien acre at 4:10 e clock this rn.
ToToYot., &?- -

M I V..
where be will spend the niahL "T

JTraak Mitchell In WaaklngtOn.
Washington, Oct. 14rJ. Frank

'.vheil. of the Adjutant General's De-iie-nt

ia Ssleich, ia hers conferring
"i A;!jutent General Uarria relative

y ' e i p3y of selcrtlre service work- -
i ia .irth Carolina.

WM: F.EVANS
Attorney at Law

v, RALEIGH, N. C.
I1.Q atlsesm Bank Baildln.


